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Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towo
Headquarters

·········································~··········
o·
The Best Selected and Most At.tractive
Line of books this side of Kansas Gity.
cSe1ecteilfor.a1la9escmd~tations
S· fRONG'S BOOK. STORE
of h'fe. SEE TBEM.
......................................................

.
·Ks.
80

WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S QA,NDIES.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

PliONE .19

CR~S(JENT HAROWAR~

LOCALS
I

"Peg" Llaiborne

I

Monhattal) St)lrts

The freshman dance will be given
next Saturday night in Rodey hall.
The fl•osh have been thwarted when
Prof. Hill spent a few days in Ala- 1CO ME
attempts were made to arrange the
mogordo on business the past weelr.
event heretofore and now that it has
been de.finitelY cared for they intend
Mrs. Partsch, a returned mission~
to make it a good one.

~xcelsior

AGENT
FOR
.

.

~'he

Forbush Sbou

M. MANDELL
THE; LIVE CLOTHIER

IN AND SEE OUR CLOTliCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00
•~~.

l\U::SH'IANS
OV, HIGH
RA'N'l\:
,,
) ~
. ~
i' ,
T
10 AlI l,Ait IIhRI" SOON
,
.
·. · ·
.
1
he
ser·ms
of
concerts
to
be
g1ven
,
•
,
. •. .
.·
\\ithm t~le next few months ~nder
the au~plC:s of the local Fortmgh~ly
Club ~IOllllSes to be an .l~nusnally mterestmg event, as artists of such
high rank are not often hea1·d in
.
Albuquerque.
The concerts in this series include
?110 by llfme. Maud. Powell, Vi~lhllste, at the High School Auditormln
on I!'~bruary l4:h; one by> ?harles.:w.
Harnson, tenm, at the llesbytenan
(Continued on page 3)
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New Yorlt sky-scrapers not in it at 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·-------------~-:-:---all.
I
mtO~L'Hlm.ROOD.
Railroads, perhaps, will be out of
TOLSTOY'S CONVEUSION.
style,
In the university, Tolstoy was 'l'he crest and crownh1g of all good,
Electrics and autos on the junlr pile. a.watumed by a peasant. He went to Life's star is brotherhood,
Forty years yonder we'll travel with I an evening party, leaving outside his For it will bring again to earth
wings,
coachman, a peasant, to wait nntil Her long-lost poes~ and mirth;
.And here will be the center of things. the party should end. 'When he comes Will send new light on every face,
The airship <li·ttmmer will plow the away, he fi.nds his coachman fro.zen, A Idngly power upon the race.
1 as he thinlts, to death. 'rhe man is
sky,
And till it come, we men .are slaves,
Taking orders by wireless as he flash- resuscitated fiually, but Tolstoy nev- And travel downward to the dust of
es by.
er recovers from that moment of
gt·aves.
This age o:f invention is now so horror, and he could i10t bear the
thrifty,
•
·I thought that while he was enjoying Come, clear the way, then clear the
:Messrs. Wallter and Bro1·ein were
No telling what'll happen by 1950. himself the coachman without was
way!
entertai.ned at dinner by Miss Ethel 'rl'Rvel in the "henceless" perhaps waiting patiently, as l1e thought, for
Blind
creeds and Icings have had
Rieke Wednesday evening. From all
so fast
death. This doing what your hand
their
day.
that could be learned from the for- That before he starts he may have is set to do seems to Tolstoy the
Break the dead branches from the
tunate guests the boys must have
gone past.-·-·Ex.
burden of the life of the working peopath;
done their best to show due appreciaple; never to know consciously what Our hope is In the aftermath!
tion of the meal.
part you are playing, but to be ob- Our hope is in heroic men,
OLLOFFSFOFON CLUB.
I Iiged to work to do something which Star":.led to builcl the world again.
President
Boyd I'eturned last
somebody else has told you, to Jose 'ro this event the ages i•an:
Thursday evening from Washington,
(Continued :from page 1)
your interest in life as well as the Make way for brotherhoocl-mnlte
where he has been the past three
Three proposals; one by letter, products of your ballot-·that, acway for man.
weelts representing the UniversitY in one by telegram, one in person.
cording to Tolstoy, is the tragedy of
-·-J~dwin 1\Iarltham.
the Pan-American Scientific and
·---~-The proposals by letter and bY· the people.-·Jane Addams.
Union Congresses.
wire and the answers mttst be sub•
Shoe Repairing
mitted to the Olloffsfofons and those
Men with swelled heads always
Hastings (swifty) Shields, ex-Var- in person reported likewise.
~ h. ave. room for more brain. s.-·.-E.x,
sity student from Dawson, N. M.,
U. N. M. Work
Privileges.!
spent a few days with friends here
Invitation of guests with cona Specialty
the t>ast week. "Swifty" is on his
sent of other Olloffafofons.
way to Silver City to talte a position
Motion Accepted:
-.Agent forat the copper mines there.
That the written proposals be
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
submitted next meeting,
Snits Cleaned and Preased, 75c.
No. We haven't compulsory asMotion Accepted:
sembly. It's just a case of you must
That engagement rings must be
be there.
used.
A.J. MALOY, GROCER
1\Iotion .Accepted:
.
.
.
With all due respect to the new
That each member hand ln the 1 Headquarters for Lunch Goods.
Kwatakan, the name. of the writer names of four Vars·ty
. .
b h) Sweet, Sour and D!ll Pickles, Green
. .
..
·. . . . . 1 .
men. or .ac land . Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes,
211 E.
of the note wil.l be withheld, but the elor faculty members on a lot night Fruits, Nuts, Candies,
'Central
following will show the eagerness to be named by the Superpropus.j
216 CENTRAL A.V:E.
and the spil'it of the new Coyote club From the lot box, each Olloffsfofon .
. . . .. . . . . .
-candidate: "Dear President 'Full".'
WI'l.l dr""'
· per11
~
"'" a·· na·m··e· ·and propose
Buy Ft·esb l\Iefits 1 Poultt•Y nrtd umue
Please let me know just what night sonally to the one named.
PHONE 2!1
ocetdeQtal Bldg
-at the........
you ire g. oin"' to let me J'oin YO.'.' r. · :Motl.on •ccc"ted•
club so that can be all dressed
Th~t ili.e s~cre~ropus submit the
in my best clothes and not keep you foibles to the u. N. :M. Weekly in'
. .
..
waiting when you call for me. Hum- order that the Varsity be prepared. OROC ERIES AND MEATS
1
bly YOUI'S--. 11
for the fun,.
"Promptna5a aod Quality"

The Y. W. and Y. 1\f. d. A. held a
joint meeting of the cabinet members
·wednesday, Work :for the second
semester was discussed besides social events, parties, plans fOI' raising
money to carry on the work started.
Both associations promise to be even
more active the present semester
than the tWevious one. It is quite
pl'obable that they will give a silver
social and some sort of program in
the near future.
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PAN_[COl\fBINATl~~s~~~~=:~r~v~~l\lES

CONGRESS AND POINTS OUT

Both boys' and girls' teams ot the

SOUTH AMERICAN flfLD Silver City Normal will be het•e the
4 th and 5th of February for two
·
Great Demand fm• Young .Men lmd Women "'ho Am Quali:t:icd to Fill games each, and both the .Aggie quintettes will meet the Varsity on FehI•ositious in Oouunercinl, EducatiOlllll nun In.dnst.l'ial JJI'fe•' o"~ Tllese
I
.
.·uar y 11• A
. combination
ticket for
Nations-U. N. l\1. Fh•st Institution to I•'all in J.int' fOl' This
six of the usual twenty·five cent
P.repamtion-We1l Fittell to '.rake \Vol'lc in Hand,
games may be had DY this arrangement for one ir011 wheel, or to be
The demand for. Young men and u<.bCS, the needs and the customs of more explicit, one dollar-so long as
young women, too, who are broad· these natiOllS south of the Rio they last,
ly educated, Who know the la11· I Granue. Also we must have young
Silver City Normal l'econtly trimgu~ges, the history and the man·l men so trained before there will be med the School of Mines to the pitinels and custonls and needs of the any great expansion of our business ful tune of 68~4. Compared with
Latin-American nations, and who 1relations with Latin-America. 'l'his Varsity's 50 • 20 it looks. as tho11gh
are lll'ellared to accept service in tlle llw,s been made plain. We have the the ChatTy and Silver quintette will
commercial, ind.ustrial., an. d ed.uca- goods and the money to rmsh them, have to Play for their honors, to say
t'wual li f e of those nations, is fa!' but we laclt men trained to handle tl. 1e Ieas t . Tl
. 1e Aggie aggregation of
beyond my most liberal estimate 1such interests."
aggressive agitatoi'H also un<loubted~
when we established our school for. This was 1n·obably the most vital ly Will put up an interesting fight.
sttcl. 1 t.1 auung
· · · 11e1.e m
• th e lJmvers1
· . ·ty,"I pomt
. brought out in this secon<l Pan- Tho Ila11
>·
of 1\·'~anager IYalket• and
said Dr. Boyd on his return from . .American Scientific Congress, Which Coa(~h Hutchinson is to offer this litWashington, D. a., where he attend-. brought together the most remarlt- tle bargain to the students, and to
e~l. the seconcl Pan-American Scieu- ~able assemb!ag.e of scientists and hold each' class l'esponslblc for a
tlfiC Congress, as a. delegate from' speC>ialists in education and in states- numbel' of ticl{ets corresl>Ond.ing to
the state and a representative of the' mauship that has probably eYel: as- the si:~;e of the class. (Lookout,
t'niversity. "LiterallY/' said Pres~· sembled ill this countrv
; Freshmeu.) l<'om• committees each
ident Boyd, "there lti'e positions wait-: The time from Dore;I~ber 2 7, 1915 ; hnacle<l by a boy will be .appolnted
ing for thousa11ds and thousands of to .January 8, 1916, iuC'lusive \Vas ~ to s~e that the people of Albuquerque
those who can act as salesmen, fac- : memo.table OM for Washington; for outside •tJte Vatsity cit·cle are not detory representatives, store managers,. in nll<lition to the meetings of the ~rived o:f the ~~portunity of ''getting
teachers, engineers, business effi- Pan-American Selentifil.' Congress lll on the <leal.
eiency experts mtd a thousand othe1· thero were in session twcl\'e differ-'
-------for1ns of every da:y 'vorlr. But bef-ore ent scientifi'c organizations o·f our •
on.r young mm: can take these lucra- own <'ountry. These different or-, VARSITY WJNS
tive posts the)' must lmow the lang(Continued on page 2.)
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IN STAlE CONQUEST

.. ·.. . , , · . ·
•.• !SPLENDID MUSJCAL
fROSH ANNUAL DANCE
IStJtte School ot' 1\lines nnskctlmU
~me
Men
<hosento ne1u·e.scnt
u. N.
PROG.R·AM TU~=SDAY
MUCH ENJOYED EVENT I Quintet.
to..·nol'.'
M. in
J)ebnt"<•-JU(lgt's
I•'itHl Yery
L.
,
., . t.0 , , ••
m.st·t..
~ nnsl<ct
.
'tt.l
t
('I
1'
t
.
.
,...
t
<
a.gct•s
Jll.
I•nst,
Gnmo
Hntu1•dny
.I Jl
e o _. lOose >C ·wc<>n ~•tno
.,.,
·
, ·
'
1,
.
.·
. .
.
. .
,.
_.
.
.
.
••JA'llt atAt·mori'-\ i<·tot·ynne
Contest:mts-l•mstJcct l3rigltt
1\It·s...UnlJ;lh. ll<'mlcrson,
1\Irs.
Ii'J.•cclet•ic
I•
H'St l:em• Stu<len.ts I<Jntcrtain Httt•l
t·o
tt
,.;·
.
,,.
,
1JC . et~ ~earn ·(ll'k.
..
. .
.
.
.
.
.
. _
•
fm.' Yi<·tot·.ious Henson.
\\ urit
l:'rof Sellet• Renllcr
den~.nody'. l•'aculty liJHl Ahumu
I
- ·- Se)edlOllS or Pt•of, Sellm•'s
"Ith "Green" Dall<'C SatConditions in Intercollegiate deOwn Comp.osition.
ln'ditY l~Yening.
Varsity was vrctorwus In the first
hate have assumed a most favorable ·
j game of. her state basketball COliand hopeful prospect. The first try'l'here is no doubt that the musical
'l'he Freshman class entertained! quest, wn~ning Saturday .night bY a
outs have been held ancl ft'o.m the,nrogram giY.eu at AssemblY Tu. eSd.ay the stttdent body, facuityand alutnni'sro.re of. oO to, 20 over the Socorro
twenty-four who toolt part ten have was one of i'are beauty ancl merit. It with a dance Saturday night in Rod- :• School of 1\Imes, before a large
been selected to compose the debate 1"'as of pecttlial' interest, because all. ey Hall.
.
.
.: cr~~d..
..•. t . . . .
squad which; ullder Prof. B. onnett's but two of the selections l'e.ndm·ed .. "Green" was the word which de-' ...•'\as a...fas game. and ~ompa.~·a
direction, will present each of the 1were compositions of the head of &ribed the dance in every detail.: thell clean, Varsity makmg nme
three questions to be debated this •t11e t•niversity's music department, Although the upper classmen had to fouls ,and ~o:orro two. .Toe 1\fc~
.
. .
, Cauna was lllJttred 1'n th f' st h tf
sl)ring, r~xcellent team worlc was Prof. l!J. S. Seder. 1'o Mrs. Render~ fol'ce the frosh to wear green when ..
.
. . . . . . e .'r
a
develOlled and shown in these first non, who assisted with the violin, •they first came on the campus these. and dtd not show his regular form in
tryouts, and it must be remembered and 1\Irs. IVinn, who gave the vocal same fresllies are n.ow glad to flaunt: the se.cohnd. Ray McCanna and Wig.
.
· tJ· • · · 1
· th·
. f th·
. ld.. leY w1t about even hoitot•s ran the
by those who did not malta the squad j sele. ctions, are due the thanl{S of the . 1eu• C'O or .m . e eyes o.
e wor .. ;
. . .
. . . . . •.
.
. · .. · .
this year that they will be the squad &tudent body,
"Green" was hung, draped or fell•' score ttp to thnty pomta in the first
'
· · ~ 'l'he
··. selectwns
. ·
. . t o·o·n ed i·n .,"Ve"y
. . . ,
.., , half.
Ray McCanna was perhaps
111 a Yettr ot· two when the old deb.a-1·
be t ter. t h an .anY'· 11osM'bl
,1 e 1nanmn anu
· ·
•
.
.
·
·f. ·
· . · . · 01 .
.1·
t' . :the star caging a total of eleven bas~
. '
tors el.th. er go or become too confi- thing else explam the nahtt·e of the 1om every poss1 e ll ace, crea mg ·1
.
.
. .
·
·
h · hl
· · · · · 1 · d . . . h. <ets Ill the entire game. Wigley
d.ent. Thorotigh wol'lt and concentra- program.
, al. I.g . Y fforttgmaA. 11. aill . alto~e~ . er: cltopped ottt Jn the second half.
twn has now begun on tile questions
P .ART I.
P easmg e ec •
t te cleco1ahons .,., . . .
..
.
" • ~·:ahrnwal(l of the Mmers was easily
t,. d · tl
·d· "F . 1·
and regular 1lebaters wlll be the re- Sonata in .A foi' Violin and Pillrto. , con exe m 1e wm . • res tmen m, h...
.
. ..
. , . . . • . ·...
It
. . la:t·ge green letters at the back of the t en star. lie was pretty Stile of his
su ,·
I
d .
. • .•.•. , •......• • .•oesat• Franl( •' stage, 'l'he fi·osh even went in for free throws an. . d succeeded in making
'I he t u·ee llttestions to be use 111 Mrs. ltalph M. Hendersol1, violin.
fl
· t f th · t t 1 0 f • ht r ld
the Intercollegiate debates were used
"nifty lll'ograms with "Freshmen" in. ve on
en· ·o a
mg ·. te
:to I• the tryouts. The Las Cruces
l.J, s.p~~;r·n~liano.
I green. engraved 011 the ft•ont.
The! goals ..... took the lead from the
questhm, "Resolved, 'rhat State and
!1punch cortesponded to the genera:!, VarsttY . .
. . .
.
rt'gin·
al
Com•msitioss
by
Ml'.
Seder.
color
scheme.
.A
l'erwrt
which
sdme',·
s.tart
....
and
held
..
It
throu
.
g.hout.
The
Fe<teral ~cgislntion for Coulptt 1s01'Y O
•
.
1 s11
t
is Essett·tto· n fo· r· tl1e· Ad.• vo~a·I- (a) De· athless Spring· .
!
clever stltdent started saying "that: Cll:rry an<
ver .. qmnte .was .a
Al·b· itr"tt'ot·l
••
'
.
.
..
.
. .
.
1
. . .
. ..
.
• •
.
•
'whtrlwlnd in the first period run•
justtnent or Disputes Between Em(I>) 'l~hou'rt Like Unto a Flower. 1
•the punch was corored w1th partsi . .
. ... ,
.. , . . . ... '
, , .A p· 1· , . .,.,,.. . .
. gTeen" caused "'Uite a commotion :nlng. up thuty IJOI11ts agamst. Socor11loye1' and Employe,'' was debated
Mt s. · <la · et ce vv mn.
1'"
'.. . •.
i . 13 t · ith
· h · . · . ·f b ··
1 · tl f II i
Violin-(a) Cap· rice.
j'bttt all who drank thereof are living: ro 8 n ne.·tt u w
a c ang)o 0 as•
JY
te 0 ow ng teams:
· . · · . .·
·yet. . ln de.· ed no one had a chan. ce. to 1
(Con n.tted 011 page 3'
(b) Ctndle So11g.
•
·
Aftit·mative - Miss Dulte, :Miss
Kielce, l3t•uce.
M1·s. Hendetson.
j forget
for a minute that it was a:- c-- · ~~.c::.== =--"'.. ...:o-;;c;;- ·"'"'C=~=
Negative-Miss Anderson, Threld· Piatto-(a) :Prahtdium-From the~frcshman dance. .
..
Jltand it to the Freshmett this time
kelcl, Feathero,
No.rth.
~ JiJvet•yone was in a hilarious state land must Mltllit that the Frosh dance
'rwo sets of debaters a1'glled the
(b) Romance for Left Hand Alone.:o.f tnind ai_td th~ s..UJlet•flnous 11umberjcomes UP to allY dance given ill Rod~
rrniversity of Redlatids question,
Mr. Seder.
jof stags ltept thm.,s on a swift move. I ey this yeat•.
lJ.'he .· dan.ce. ended. in a. gay carni~ ,. . 'rhe Freshies tliemse.lves. claim
''Re.solved., lJ.'ltat the Fed e. ral Gov.·ern• Vo. cal-.. (a) My Love's Like a Rod,
ment Should ow11 and Opetate the .Red Rose.
. . .
. .. "al. Set·pentmes were thrown from that their dance puts all the. other
. Railways of the
S."
(b) The Sweetest Flower Tllat the 1Jalcony and stage and the dan- dances away in the shade .. But of
Fh•st 'renms-.Af£it•mative: Sundt,
Dlows.
cers were completely entang"Ied.
course ever:rone !mows that Freshies
(Couthmed ort page 3)
Mt•s. Wlnn.
The uppel' c!assfilen will have to, are a conceitM bttnch.
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German Club held an enjoy. PRESIDENT BOYD

his recitation "Del' ErlMnig" by
Goethe. Miss Ethel Kielte charmed
everyone with her violin playing, and
Miss Evelyn Trotter was much applanded for her solo "In the Garden
of My Hea.rt," by Ernest Hall, While
Miss Lowber accompanied both with
her skilfull piano playing.
The
lJtesident, Hans G·runer, gave an interesting address on the Telations
between the Untied States and Germany. 'rhe next meeting will be
lleld Thnl'Sday, Feb, 3, 1916, at Mr.
Gruner's hon)e, 1305 W. Fruit Ave.

laundry

E. E. KING

ENJOYS PUOGRAJ\:1

~~~~n~~~~~:~g ~;~f.R~~e~el::~~ g~:: .AMERICAN

arY fro. m . Chi.na, will take UP worlt. • t t •. t t t U t •..• ••.. •. • t •• t ••• •·.·. •. • . ••.•. •. •• •••••. ••·.·.1Vork
• • • •->t
••..
Best
The Alpha Delta fraternity entel'- in the University the present semes- · Prices Right
tained members and a few friends ter.
Il\IPJmlAJ1 I1AUNDRY
.Agent for
ELECTRIC l'ROCESS
last Friday at the Woman's ciub
,
Red 1Yagons
Phone 1•18
with an informal dance,
for the library are expected to be ~~. ~.!!~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~~!!~~~~~!!~~~~!!
1\fr, G. L. Butler of Farmington, here in a few days.
N. M., returned from his holiday vaTHIS FLEETING AGE.
cation last Wednesday.
Francis McGough, who holds a po- Forty years hence-.-it's om• predicsition in the .Albuquerque postoffice,
tiOI~has registered for special work i.n the Literature will all be fiction.
University.
fiats will then be.

AUlUQUERQue, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 25, 1916

GlllR~I!lNCJ;UJl

stvyes, nimgcs, Honse J.i'nrnishing Goods, Ontlery and Tools, :Iron Pipe,
Yah·es aml J!'ittings, Plmnbing, JJeatlng, Tin and Copper Work.
PHONE Stl>
:HS WHST CENTRAL AVE.

I·
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READ THE WEEKLY'S BIG SERIAL:. STAR.TING IN THIS ISSUE

i ~

U.N. M. WEEKLY

TWO

iJ.

RABBI BERGMAN

N. lVL wEEKLY

TALKS AJ VESPERS

Albuquerque, New)Iexico
PubU1~hed every Tuesday throughout
the College Year by the Students o£ the
UniversitY of New :Mexico.
·-'-------SllbSctiption Price:
per Yea\', In advance ..•• , ...... 50c
Single Copies , ......•. · . · · · · • 5c
E;'tered in the Post Office in Albu·
querque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as second class matter.

''

U. N. M, WEEKLY

The Weeklyts Big Serial Story·

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN----

The address Sunday afternoon by
your f~iends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
Rabbi ;B.ergman was certainly incH~
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
cative o! the continued quality of I
o~tr Vest)er Se~·vices.
'l'he subject
nice or convenient as
dealt with Athaeism vs. Religion,
EleotrwaUy H e a t e
•
R.ev. Be):gman potnted out the great
ones.
progress man has made, the over~
throw of superstition, the search for
the primal reason for all things. He
contrasted the conditions existing .in
commu11ities
where
ungodliness
abounds, and those where religion is
Albuquerque
held sacred. There is a ca~1se for
everything·; and it was shown that
Gas, Electric Light
the peoples of all times, the people
& Power Co.
of greatest achievement, accept and
worshil) this source of life-God,
Rabbi Bergman closed his address~~"-"~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~

a

Ad.dress all business communications
to BrsrNESS MANAGER, U. N. 1\~. WE~~!
~com~~i~t~. critici~~s. ~tc., s'houtd be
addresse(l to the EDrTon, U•. N. M.. All
such matter will be gratefully rece1ve.d
LEE W. WALKER.. , , ... , , .... EDITOI\
M. L. DOERING.•..• ASSOCIATE EDITOR
R.osalina Espinosa ............ Society
Margaret Flournoy ........ , .• Society
E. E. t<.ing .. , ....... '"" ....._. . ~ :. ~Locals
Carl D. Brorein ............. Assembly
Willard Day .... , ........••... :Music
B. H. Tipton ..............•. Athletics
George White, .. , •.....•••... Reporter
Pryor Timmons ......•.•. Reporter
R. J. R.ay .... , ............. Cartoonist
_ _ _ _B_U_S_IN_'_E_S_S_ST-.-A-F-,F-•.- - - -

with the suggestion that om· highest .~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
ideals constitute our source of pow~ ;.'!
er; that our conception of God de~
termines very certainly whether our
actions ancl lives will be positiYe or
uegath•e; and t)lat whateyer may be
Invites your banking business, offerlllg
om· .creed, O\ll' duty is to have noble
you a complete service, a se~vice which
is the outgrowth of thitty-s1x years of
FLOYD w. LEE ..•. Business Manager ideals and live by them,
.
t l'vi
'Ye I1ope to have an increasing atsuccessful banking experience.
::
::
'L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Asslstan anager tendan~e at the Vesper Services. 'l'he
,.. , ,.
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THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

l

;!o.~, 1916. 1hour is
_..:._____:____-::.--:::.==·====- urge all

in. d.eed well spent, and .we
students who can attend to
COl."RTJ~S·. Y-NOT!
ldo so. especially th.ose.l.iving on the
Albuquerque, New Mexico
hill. Let's have the number itt atThe article, entitled "Greetingltendanee next Sunday to be at least
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
Strang-ers" in the News, should be I one hlmdred; and let's keep increas~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
considered very 'Valuable advice in Iing it.
- - - - ·- -..,~--·~-,~·-~-~.view of the cotuluct of the members
Next Sunday 1\Ir. Pierce R.odey Will •OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO X>OOOOOOOOOOOO
of the freshmall class, last.Saturday tell of the Y. M. C. A. activities at 8
:JC!.-.
11t!tU.fi}thUrU
night, at their annual dance. 'l'hey Harvard. His subject will be "Ap-'
~ :o-r ~
r
r
~
had invited to that dance, .as their plied Chl'lstianity." Everybody inINCORPORATED
guests the Socorro basketball boys, vited.
o
. OUTFITTERS l<'OR )lEN .AND BOYS
.' .
.
.
o
The Place Yo1mD Men Like to .2'rade
~
and lt. was cl.early t. he du~y of the
I>R.·.E.S'JDF~'·'·T
08
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE.•
::
1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
management Qf the entertamment to.
··' B01'D TALJ{S.
Albuquerque, N. }[,
show these guests a reasonable good l
.
.
.
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
time. There should have been a
(Continued from page 1)
committee appointed to nieet them ganizatiOJlS iJ}vited the delegates of
at the door of the 11all, and to intro- the Pan-American Congress to be
duce them to the members of the present at these sittings.
PAINT1 HARDWARE, LUMBER AND CEMENT
•
·
student body present, and to see
At the Pan"Americau Congress PHONE 37'7
_!Ql SOUTH FIRS'!'
Lhat those who cared t<> dance got twenty-one nations of the Western 000000000000000000000000000000000000:>0000000000000000
their pr.ograms filled. There is-. Hemistlhere were represented. The 0
there can be uo better way in which great purpose of this combined efto show school spirit, and especially fort of the twenty~one countries
co~n·LETE liOl\IE FURNISHEUS.
genuin~e college spirit. This was j seems to look towards a unity of the
FUUNITURE l\IANUFAOTURBn TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.
what actually happened. A few. of North ·and South American countries o . ..
. . E. . C t . .. .
.
. .
PI ... 816.
the Socorro men arrived and looked or a solidarity of the \Vestern HemFirst Stot•e on nst en t·al
lOne
in at the dancers. They hesitated to isphere.
jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
e. nter-they felt, a.s.. any stranger.
the s..pecial signi!ic..ance .ot:.th. e
.
would feel-· out Of place.
worlnng umon of the Latm-AmeriCan
The freshmen saw them there and I countries . and consequently .. to the
·
. .
·
.
·
.
'
·
•
TCBSDAY, J,l:N.'CAR.Y

·. :

First Natiooal Book.
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th.at was an. Instead of. invi.tinglrn.i.versity o! New ..l\I.e.x.ico is th.. is-··
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
them in, they htmg back and let young men and women are equipped
Coach Hutchinson perform that duty. 'with the Spanish language, commerf'
Upper classmen came up to atten.d cial and educational training and
to a duty which the frosh had neg-< those fitted for coneuJat service will ..
~~+t:+t:•+·++:i+~+++i+~+~+t:++·++.++:i+;;;j+~++H'j;:+t;;++++.++::i+;:j+;.!+~+i'.':+i:++:t+++;'.i+=i·++i+++++++_+_+-._+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_-t-_
lectedtototake
perform!
classmen
in deman(l,
had
upon Upper
themselves
the r be
. 'rhe
T'niversity of New Mexico 1s
duty of showing courtesy to strang· one of the first to fall in line for this
ers at a freshman dance!

'rhis slip prepal"ation, ln the establishment of +

Of etiquette not only reflects upon the Latin-American department of

the fi.rst year men, but up011 the up~
per classmen as well. One will sii.y
that they were only freshnten and
consequently could not be expected
to !mow better. But if that is the
case there should have been duriug
the past semester sufficient time to
learn from the example set by the
upl;lr class111en 1! such an example

New all Goods on Display

I
++

NEW'. 'M'·IrElt.'x·.S·GIOOCll·oW·o lclavle.Git·AR· c·o.•.
Ag(lnts .tor

I

i,l

our guests!•. if 'vet
away a p easan
visit.

I

J

.

l

!

~sh th~m

tof• ctahrriyr·
t ... presswn 0 .
e

[ '-'

Anarah Steward was Ill several <lays
the past week.

Ice Cream

~: i

Cl)ocolate Shop

:

Hot Luncl) Every Day

i.
l

;J'

LUNCHEONETTE

l

I

ALBUOUERQ/Jl:H. H.

R·o··. N6-·' -~B·~·R~~···o'-. -c·-.~~···sia-r~~Hay~~an.-~-6rain
Co.
J._.
.·

Clean, Efficient, Reasonable
SER.v·· IC·E

HORSE, CATTLE attd
POULTRY SUPPLIES

PHONE 75

Phone 411

CORI'It;!R CENTRAL fiND SECOND

g

TYPC:WRITERS
All sort•, bought, sold, rented nndrepaired. •• Exc!usiv¢ dealers in the
famous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS (t1sed by U. N, M.)
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER ~XCHANGE
114 W. GOLD

PHONE. 144

oooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

tickUsh J?art of a horse's belly. The . liUS:WIANS OF ffiGH RANI{
beast suddenly stopped With a quiver,
TO APPEAR liERE SOON
lowered his nose, crou<:hed, and rose
again like a spring released: Then
(Continued from page 1)
Henrietta Ann J?l'OVed conclusively by church on Febr1.1ary 23d; and the
act•lal demo~1stration that the impact cantata, ''Scenes fl'Om Hiawatha,"
of
a human body, faJUng 011 a norse's given by the F.O\'tnightly chol'US at
In Two Parts
.
back at the rate of so many pounds a the Presbyterian church on March
square inch, will intUct uo i!Ijury-to ' 2 8th.
·
the horse, Again the hor:;;e crouched,. Maud Powell's name is a house·
all Four feet together, nose ~own, and hold word with most peo le. and she
a~am tlle two rose, Henrletta Ann. is recognized as the bestpv·~r . t f
lug\le. r than the horse, When the h
s . . th ·
I d.
h 1 1~ns 0
..
.
.
.
er ex m
e wor . S . e wlll unequme
Hen·
d raw a 1arge. 11ouse. t o t h e
Chapter l
:
. doubtedl.Y
..
. . sprrng was agam .release.d,
netta Ann started to descrrbe au aenal h'gh . h . 1 Cb 1 · W H
It was at least three times a year would not only b1·ea1r an equine back parabola but was jel'lted to eartll.bY 1
sc 00 • · .ar es. ·. arrison,
tb.at Heut'ietta Ann longe<l for "some- but also project the animal so far her left foot. 'l'here was a grinding ~~n.or, of New York CitY: is a YO~ng
thing to haJ?I,;len." At firl:lt these oc· downward that tlte coro11 er-or WhO· pain, a mental 11ash, "Well,. he1•e's my :t~st who has a ~emarl{able. VOICe,
cas ions were somewhat regular-early ever [l,ttends to those matters-would finish," a lightning sense of the grim "hl~h has made hlm a faYonte for
hmnor of it, and tberl-Heurietta Ann chur_ch and con~ert work in the east.
1
!
round her foot released. She rolled . TlCltets
thiS sel'Ies sell at .. 0 0,
<Ner
on.
l.I.er
side-tller•.e
w·
ere
IlO
bruis·
With
a
speCial
moon shone upon the wate1·, and some 1 widely and well'? A11d so far as I
d t
h h rate of $2.50 for stu~
~
esJ no lJones brolcen, no pain except the en s~ "\V lc it is believed 'Vill bri_ng:
times in .th.e winter when the 11rst k.now. he l.wr.se. s. l.ived.. to. ell. the tale.
these att"actr'ons Wl'th'r
th
h f
11
llurt
to her vanity a•1d
· "
e reac o
• tlrat queer ·b. urn· · ·
snow came and th.e wind whistled 1 And with him there came a time when
ubout tlte house and the hearth·fire . waist·ba11ds and coat breadths were al· ing in her anltle. Pooh! That was evm•yone. Prof. Seder will be glad
c!'acltled comfortably.
tered !or the better. Why not with nothing! She had sprained her alrkl·e· . to see
th anyou.e desii·ing· to buy tickets,
me?"
before! She sat up. Her horse stood ; as ey are obtainable from him,
"By all the little gods of perversity,"
, beside her, the bridle reins fallen to 1
1
she would moan-and even in her . So, Henrietta Ann bought a horse
FINAli T:RYOlJTS HELD,
moans there was an invitation to 1 and later, because the longing for out· the ground; true to his Western train· I
laughter-"l do wish something ro·l door beauty and peace became unsup- iiJg, he had stopped where they fell, J
. .
.
nlantic would happen in lllY life be·) portable, an abandonecl nro.untain He was still trembling, but Henrietta'
(Contmued from page 1)
fore l m:e. It's quecrllow tomance so!· claim where she could go du.riug the Ann thought she saw a gleam of horse; Fielder, Timmons. Negative: Vin~
skittishly eludes me. Now, there's my l· smnmer months ancl •'have things out, laughter in his eye. ''Oh, Brun," slle'!cent, Pollt, Clarlt.
friends-Ella Mayes for instance, who I with herself or her friends.
groaned. "I don't blame you. I must. Second Teams-Affirmative: Vin1
'
·
•
have been a sight. Too bad there: cent, Feathe1•, Timmons. Negative:
ran away with$ a mountebank violiu~st.j The horse _occasioi1eu amusen1ent, wasn't a movie. man here to film us." l'. Goodman, Hall, Lee.
She wasn't so much better Joolungl the claim goss1py conjecture, but Hentllan I--now was s11e? Jane Bryant,· rietta Antl pounded serenely on, be· Then she clmcl~:led at the Picture of~ Two four men teams debated the
who broke another woman's heart to j b.ooted, be·breeched, and. be-spurred. herself s:pread·eagling through the air.; University of Southern Calitornia
"Resolve. d, "'hat
the In·
. we1g
. 1rt, bu t' .Sbe started to rise, but the pain .in her , question:
marry that woman's husband, we igh e<I·I losing not. an ounce m
..
ten IJOunds more t11a11 I. Romance 1gaining much in contentment. Her foot grew excruciating, Thiugs looked terstate Trade Commission be Emdogged ller steps from babyhood. Ev·l summer at t11e "ranch" had been soul· serious .. Somehow, little by little, she powered to Regulate Trusts and
en my own sister, spit an' image o' roe,! satisfying. Lately, the whim had seiz- manage(l to crawl on Brun's back. For· Monopolies as the Interstate Com~
got caught over there in the European: ed her to go out of season. Why not? tunately they were not fal' from the ,merce Comn1ission is Empowered to
maelstrom, fell .in with a wounded sol·! Tllere. was no danger-there never was railch. Better go on than retrace their: Regulate Railways."
village.
dier, and is MW the. doting w.if.e of a 1·any...danger In. anything she did! .Be· way to the
(O t' . d.
t
.. . )
1 . Affumahve-J. M. cCanna, 'Iooth~
on
u1.1te
1tca; 1oee1.:.
.
one· legged but tit.le~ hero. Pabrc di j sides, she had her gtur, her (log, and
. l. alcer, Emmons, R.. .McCrum
a. Negamio! Romro1ce renunds me of oppor·j-herface. Then becallSe the late Oc·
ltive~Brorein, McVicar, Knox, Wal~
tunity which they say knocks once at. tober air was irresistably a luring and Vi\RSIT\: WIXNER IN FffiST
! Iter.
every person's doot-reminds me, be· golden, she started out alone for her
GAlHH IN STATE OONQUEST 1 Fr·om these, the following nine
cause it is so different. No, not even mountain cabin. Non·existent settle·
l were chosen to compose the squad:
in life's little amateur performances metlt t•egulations regarding a certain
(Continued from page 1)
fBroreln, Bruce, Miss Duke, Feather,
a·n·1 I call. ed to play the part of.. l1eroin.e.ll·• amount. of actual re.sidence servecl as ltets there was a change of luck and ·:a. McCanna, Polk, Threldkeld, Tim'l'lte nearest I get is the privilege of an excuse to her protesting friends.
Socorro came back a little stronger· mons, Walker. l\1iss Lowber was
pointing roy toe at five minutes to six. She Jlouudetl happily across the mesa in the second I>eriod. Varsity exhib~' added to these because of the ability
il~ the baclc tow of the chot•us. 9nce ror tnany a mile, reveling in the col· ited bette!' team work than Socorro shown in an Assembly debate a short
I thought I had lllY chatlCe, but it ot•fnl beauty of the moming and the and the lattet· attempted too many time ago.
turnetl out to be only an understudy noontide-the shirting blue of distant long shots to attain much success. 1 ==========~·;:;;;·==~·;;::-: : ·==
relteatsal that was as full of ludicrous range and. lava bed and the tawn~· glow The Socot•ro fellows were good clean, forwards.
: Field goals, Varsity: Claiborne,
mtstaltes as 'most everything else in of the satHl. Mld·afteruoon she struclr stwrts. .
my life. No, Ute great pro<lucers. give into the canyon, greeted her frie1lcls
The lineup, sco!'es, and names of 2; Upton, 2; Joe McCanna, 2; Ray
me no speaking parts, And no won· in the little 1\Iexican viliage at its officials follow:
McCamta, 11> WigleY, 6; Friday, 2.
del'! Look at my exterior-'fatter far mouth, atHl then began the ltard climb
Varsity:
Claiborne ancl UptOil,' Field goals, Mines: 1\IeKinley, 2;
than bard beseems,' one eye a-squint, up the rocky, raht·washed, seven·ll1ile guat·ds; "Wigley, Joe l!cCanna, cen-; Faht·nwald, 5; Bishop, 1. Free goals,
and a ctooked jaw-well, W}to on earth trail.
ter; Ray McCanna an~ Friday,. for- Varsity, 0; Mines, 4,
. .
.
would want to sit across from tliat
Henrietta Ann was riotously hap· wards. School of M:mes: B1shop 1 Sloanalcer, referee; 11hl1er, urnthree times a day for the rest of his py. Though her muscles alreacly ach- and MontoYa, guards; Fahi'nWald, pire; Wand, timekeeper; Worcester,
natural life?" All of which goes to eel with healthy weariness, Ute leaping center; Mc!{inley and Hagerman, scorer.
prove that to :Hemietta Ann, as to all of tlitcl1es at1cl the clamlJetiug through
women, the major part of Rom!l.ltce is arroyo.swept bou1<lers exhiliratecl her
Man.
into that elated mood wherein she al·
As the years rushed by, however, ways felt "something was . goin!f. to
t!i:Oe .fbotograpbtc
ltemietta Ann noticed that quite cot1· happen"-·
· but never did.. 'l'he tinkle
1Ebt ~ti)t in ,Jotttn\tutt
trary to the. laws of physiology, psy· of tile bro11ze leaves that still cltmg to
chology, aml proprietl', these longings the scrub·oak, the clatter of the brool{,
313 1·~
1!:enttal
occun•ed with more atu1 more ft•equen· the pungent, piney ail' made her want ~--~-----------~~-·--------~-~~~--
cy. Now, the ache was sent surging' to sigh and sing. She did both, the ClliRRII,LOS ANTllHACITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLlJ'P IiOMP
thtough het• being even by the sight one with a gusto that thr•eatenecl her
VAlUOUS SIZES •
OElW.lUl.iOS AND GAU1Uf EGG
of a boiling, ronmiug cloud, a distant b\1ttons, the other in a <leep, huskY
hill a slmdow on the mesa, a blue voice that broke on the high 110tes;
Lll\:IE
cra~ny on the IUO\Ultain- anything and the song which she sang was the
lJeautiful. It was to ea~e this acl1e "Elitl o~ a Perfect Day,'' sure sign
Phone 91
STOVIll WOOD AND :KINDLIN
that Henrietta Ann toolt to tramping with bet•, as with tllmtsands of lter spe· l\flLIJ WOOD
alou.e aml t.lten to ridln~.. Btttthe rea·j c~ea,·tl.tat. sentiment was tislng. H.e~~ ~--~--~-----------------~-~
son she gave was very drfferent.
netta Ann grew n1ournfui. She 1on.,
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Dalton

m.

HAHN COAL CO.

comfortable
to I my
illea
of grace
and
beauty. Now,
have
t!tltml
to riding,
and t11at, too, in spite of at1 article I
lately read-! don't l'enlember wMte
"-Which ptoved by highet matltlliltatfcs
that .tor every vouM or huma11 wetght
n. hot'se's back resisted so 1lll11lY pounds
of something ot• othet·-I don't temem·
ber what: bUt, at anY l'ate, 1 roughly
estimated that. a sbtgte bounce of mine

ed t.o share all this beauty an~1 a!lh~
feelmg. with some sy~pathetlesoul
mascu1me soul of comse. 'l'he Perf;ct
Daywas clangero~slynear· ending Wlth

The American Trust and Savini1S Hank
~

Albuquerque, N. M.
PAYS 47• ON SAVINGS ACCOUN'l'S, RECEIVED FROM: $i UP

~·==:::==================~=~=~~~=~

a sob.
broke
msteadand
with
jolt..of ;
'l'hereItwns
a growl
n. aflash
yellowish fur from an . overhangmg
tree. Hem·ietta Ann's Ilorse snorted
and boltecluP the trail .. With a yelp,
her dog <ttsappeatM t~ the uu<~er·
brush. Something was llaJ?pening witll
amazing rapidity. HenriettaAnn saw·
ed oil the bit. Her foot slipped and
her spur sank into the particularly

Fine Cigat•s, Oigat·ettes
and TobMcos

5c Shoe Shining
Hat Cleaning While·U-Wait

M·. ecca p·
rd.. H.
.. 00I an d.. B•tt'.
1 · Ia
· a11
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN THE STATE

2~~c Per Oue ...... . . .. ·

.. ....
215 W. CENTRAL AVE.
~

Va.slt Bro!l.,. Propf~
PHONE 962

'

. I.

HThe Woman Conspirator"

"I ltave clietetl-when my apl)etite
waa lagging-bantetl, rolled; and kick·
ad in a 'Vaiil effort to t'educe these s\1·
))erfluous poumls to something more

DI!ALllRS IN ALL KINDS CiF

Candies tOoooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~

'1
l

:

t+

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

to show a spnit of courtesy towards these new t·elattone.
I'

FMtldloue

Pool :Hallin Connectton. :Meet the Boy!l :Here.

..t

history with a specialist in charge,
arld the emphasis being placec1 upon *•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!+.++...~~";:!'~~++ ... +~ot:
the Sr>anish langua,ge. Our Universlty is well fitted to take a leading
part in this work. It is situated. in LUMJ3EH.1 PAlNT AND GLASS
423 N. FlllST STREit't
a nea.r part of the world to. these
and is not dissimilar in character,
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
and moreover Stmnish, the univet•sal
Lumber, Sash, Ooortiio, Paint$, Oils
language of these countries, ia spOk- 423 &OUflh Plrst mo. . .
..
·. .
. . . ALBUOUEROUE, N.~
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.... Pneka.g.. e .for...

Folks."
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Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towr:>
·.
Headquarters
.
.
.

·········································~··········
·800.·KS· The Best Selected ,and Most Attractive i
.
· Line of books this side of Kansas Gity.~
Sele~tcdfpra1/age$a1l.dstatipna
STRONG'S· BOOK .STORE
.·
life, SB.E THEM.
.
.....................................................

WE H.t\.NDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

ALWAYS FRESH.
PHONE 19 .

LOCALS

l

CR~SCENT HARDWAR~ CO.
stoYe!>, ,J.'{an~, House Furnishing Goods, Olltlert ·fl.Dd TQOle, Jron Pipe,
Vnhes nrHl )J'Utlngs, Plumbing, Hooting, 'l'in and CoVPei Work.

I.

This past rainy weather undoubtedly demonstrates the advantages of being a cheer.Cul wahalotie,

--========:::::::::===--1

Sblrt~

forbush Sbou

M. "'!~~!?ELL

IcoME IN AND sEE ouR
CLOTI-ICRAFT suiTS AT
$15 •QQ

ax~TAlJ covoTJ•:: nAu)

HOWJJINB SUCOJ•}HS 1

"Te Cllapter" o:f the Wa!Jalotie Club
has 1Jeen. installed at Iowa State Col·
lege at Ames, Iowa, lJY Hugh Cory, a
former U. N. M. Student.

1

! --------·---------·--~----------

:'-bout eight o'clock Iahst F.1·idaky. e~-; •u••••••uu••••••••••uu••••••••••••••••++++~••••~
enmg a large bunch of ow11.ug . 1 Y.l-! ~
.
• .
·
.
.
r ,
~
.
ing Coyotes were seen makmg tlu~tr ',
PJ'lces Rtght
"oil;: Best
. Professor A.. 0. Wee~e has been m- way under .cover of the darkness.· ac:oss
l.:\JPl!JR. I.A)J. I)AU.· NDRY
Agent .:f··.or
:m.IilCTR.IC PR.·0Cll1SS .
v1tetl to be.come a .chalter mem.ber of the campus in a southwesterly duec·)
ned Wagons .
Phone U.S
~he E!!~~ogwa1 ~oc1~t: ~f Amenca, in tion. The question was, could tMi
recogmtwn of hts wo1k m that field.- pests be stopped before. they reachedt
·
'·
some ~hicken lton~e. It seen;ed impos·
.
At the annual business meeting of sible. The yelpmg, snarhng, band 1.
l !STD. 1883
1
the citY Y. W. C. A., Miss Louise Low- came to a place on the map commonly!
i
ber gave a short report o.C the activi- known as Holiona, and from there toolt
.
ties at:d interests of tile University as· a large group of th~ir favorite friends
l .· ·
.
sociatwn.
to their favorite meeting place lmown
.
.
. . .
l .
.
to them as Rodey Hall. llm·e the
J'
gv;ryon~ respect~ a ~enior, and sym-jlouder more harsh cries gave way to j ~ .... JI~
. • . ~,
patluzes w1th him m tlmes of trouble, a chattei'ing sound, as t11e bol(lest {)f' tl;~
U
· \
even Alma gave Ull llet' cltair in assetn• the ('oyotes invited t1le guests to the
!Q§jli!~!iQ
i
hly to Red last TuesdaY.
tables for cartl games until the m u s i - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cians arrived.
1. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -........-:::-::-:::::--:=:::::::::::-::::-1
l\1r. '\Vick Miller was on the campus
The 1Jig 1Ja11 was soon started, aml ·\ CRYSTAL THEATRE .. . .. . ' 221 SO. :SECOND ST.
last 'l'uesday.
nothing ltindererl Its progress until the 1
Highest Class V-JJ•S·E and. PARA~IOUNT PlOTURES ... Sottth
midnight hour was struck. At this;
____A~•-u~e~rl~n '~:~vel~.~I~ct_u_r_e_s_e_v_c_r"'y-·Thursday and Fl.'lday
"8" THEflTRE .
Cor. 2nd St. and Central
Ruth, a popular Hokona girl, has ac· stage .of the festivity, a friell(l of tlle.
to
them
tliat
theY~
Coyotes
signalled
Best 5c Show jn the Stat:.e--I•Jct."Ures Chimgo Every Dny
cepted the position of jitney driver
ltad
bette1'
scatte:r.
during spare time.
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Last Wednesday evening Dr. and
Mrs. Clark gave the members of the
Alpha Delta fraternity an open house
J>arty in the boYs new home. A great
time was reported and the guests all
voted Dr. aml Mrs. Clark to be royal
entertainers.
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A. NOTES.

WESTERN MEAT CO.

The weekly meeting of the Young
Woman's Ghristiai·l· Association was!
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL 13UTCHERS
1Hil!I Monuay evening at Holwna par·1
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
1o1•, at six-thirty o'clock. Miss Wim1,
secretary of the .city Association, was ·
.
.
·..... · . . ·
..
·
. ·. · · . .·leader for the evening, her subject be· ~++++++++++++-t-+++++++++++++++•1-++++++++++++++++++++-ill

!.:::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::

ST.ATJ: NATI.ONA.l B.A. N·. K. AlBUQU·.J::RQU.J: N M

The Socon•o basltetball boys were up . ing "T.he Signi.ficance of. the World's :
looking around the campus SaturdaY Work among Women of To!lay."
+
. L
.'
.
L
L • .•
•
afternoon.
, . · . .· . .
.. i . +
UNITh'D Sl'ATE'S DEPOSITOR~
TheY. W.C. A. has obtained perm s· +
. :€, l'rOlt'f' OF THE SAN'l'A FE R. R ..
sian of the clean of women to hold the j'~
D ~I OS
.·
.
. .·
.
'Miss Causey has been enjoying a meetings in the dormitory at this time•+
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
few days' visit with her father who until after lJaslcetball season is over, ;t .to++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ol,++++++++++++++
arrived in the city last Friday.
and Monday everting will be resetved
for the Association meetings, lt is ex· Ames, Lathrop, Boyd, B:ickey, RahY~ W. C. A. JUBUiEE.
pected that every dormitory girl will field, Kieke, Switzer; Mrs. Edmund
Fine Shoe Repairing
attencl. and as many of tlle town girls Ross, Mrs. George Simrus n.rtd 1\'Irs, :rn.
M. Bulloelc.
February, 1916, marks the fiftieth as may do so .conveniently.
U, N. M. Work
birthday of the Young Woman's
a S~ccialty
Phi 1\lu ReeeptioJt.
Christian Association. The University Y. W. C. A. expects to talce part
in the world~wide birthday jubilee Xi ChaPter or P.hiM.'u.· fraternitywusl
-Agent forduring the entire .mouth of' February ''at home" Saturday afternoon from
LEE BRAZOS CLEAN1NG CO.
beginning with a jubilee baliquet four to six at 1012 West Central aveSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 75e.
February the fitst to which all 11ni· nue. The big, Arnot home, decorated
Yersity women will be invited. 'l'he with rose carnations, the fratel'ttity -··- ~-~- -·· _··-~- __ ... ·--- "- ~-". _ _--· _
meetings dul'ing February will be flower, was thrown oven to an Univer·
J.
·
given to jubilee programs under the sity girls; and ntttsie, danci:~g and teal A•. • MA · ·
, · · · C •R
leaderehi:p of University girls at1d were enjoyed throughout the after· Headquarters for Lunch Goods.
outsida spealters.
noon. Those present were Misses At•j Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green
211 E.
•'
r·
During Jubilee Month the UrUver~ not, Baldridge, Sterns, Brorien, ChaN· ·and.. Ripe Olives, Sunshine Calces, ··Centra
sity Y, W. c.. A. will emphasize the es, Sewell, Kieke, Henderson, Liua' Fruits, Nuts, candles.
Fergusson, Erna Fergusson, McKowen,
216 OE:NTJ.tAfJ AV.E.
following:
1. Knowledge o£ uation~wide aa• Biggins, Lowber, Johnson, PorterJield, ---~~--------~~----------~---~-~
lltt)f Ft.•eslt 1\lents, Potiltl·y tUt<l Gatno
.sociation work, past and. present.
Ghitdets, Howclen, von Waehenhnsett;
Occidental
Bldu
·
~at thoHope, Long, Cook, Conway, Spickard, PHOtiE: 2&
2. Membership.
3, Making new trtends.
Horner, Williams, Duke Christy, An·
4. CllUtch and 'Vesper attend~ derson, Venabie, Gustafson Stll.tesort,
an<i(;l.
l!'ottrtey, Esl)lMsa, Thacker, !tamUton, 'oR···o· c·'E'R'I ES' A. . . . ...,.. . T.s·
ll. Interest in Summ(n' Confer.- Reeve!!,. Graham, :Hart, E.aves, Jenldns, [
.. ·. .•... ·.. M N. D M. ~A
Colgan, Maharam Feather, Cooper,
PromptnliU cu)d Quality
ence::t.

t

r-------------------.
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Peg Claiborne
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THE
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IS GIVEN NAME . .

PINS RECEIVfD ·

ARE AGAIN ON DECK

Intm·est Shown in Literal'Y Design iJ~ lteeping, \Vith Pueblo Same It$ in Yem.•s Goue by the Locnl
\Vod-:-Next Prograu1 t{) be
.At•chitectnre a11tl '.Cyplfies Spirit
Fratet•nit.y 1\Iet.l. ·wm Put. mt Sltow
Give11 Febrmu·y: 8.
of U. N. 1\[.
l'Ctnt•y and Vice-Presideot,
in l~ebrumoy-"EX:cuse ~le" to
Respectively.
be Stage<} This Time. ·
ln lteepHtg with the Pueblo arch·
'l'he Seniors may well be m·oud of
At a meeting of the student body itecture and the char.acteristic Indian the new U. N. M. Senior class Dill.
'l'lle most original and laughable
.a£ the University last Tuesday after names at the University the newly- tor it is not onlY a \lltique piece. of comedy that has ever beetl attempted
assembly, officers of tlle .student body organized literary society, at its reg- !.1>rt, but well typifies· the spirit of under the guise of "Fraternity Follies"
were elected tor the coming yeQ.r, Mr, ular mee.ting •. Ja·n.uar.y .25, adopted.. .u. N. 1\L, that.. sl)irit. . · of w. hich we are is to be played this year by the Sigs
Joe 1\'IcCa.nna was chosen for the pres- the name ''Klliva," for the organiza- 11!.11 justly proud, The pin is of un- nt the Crystal. Laughable situations
ideney,. Miss Myrl :F.tope, the vice-prea· tion. The n1eani.ng of the word is .usual design, consi.sting essentially will make comedy, now attd theq-1 but
idency, and Mr. Clifford Wol1ring, t11e "council' chamber."
o£ the front of our Administration add to these usual circumstances of
'.rhere is lUnch Interest manifest in Building worl~:ed out in exact minia- fun the continuously and comicallY
secretaryship. In all three eases the
choice was unanimous·, so witll the full the society, and all who realize the ture ttnd having the letters u. N. M. humorous situation created by tht.l set·
support of the growing student body value of such an organization and below it. Our Pueblo architectu~·e tb1g of the play, and the comedy is
lJelllnd til em, the officers for the com- are ambitious to derive the be~lefits I adO!)ts. itself exceptionallY welL to the complete. The setting of "Excuse Me,.''
ing yeat•, the biggest in the Univel'- it wur give, are urged to becom/ach.eme, and on the whole mal~es a. besides being all that Is mentioned
sity's history, should find tlleir work luemb. ers. at once..
,.vety attractive pin, . '!'he d. esign ~vas above, is e~treroe~y ?rigi~1al. It cr~not only a pleasure but also enlarged
·Tl
........ . t• . . . b h _, t selected by a committee. of semm·s ates one o1 two chat actets tl1at cant
__ . _
. . .
.
.·
te ne .... mee mg w111 e e 1u a
· b t It ll f
t'
· '·
into new fields wh1cll the growing at· 4 p. m. F eb. r. ua1
. .y 8 at R od ey ..n-,.a1..1. and undevclassm.en, of which M::r, 1eJe ·.eatl · · .ca
s or con muons ac.,1on,
·
t·
·
tendance l1as opened up.
Logan was chairman, and will be very · ung IS a1ways m mo Ion.
Following is the prog1·an~:
used as the standard senior class Din
Here's how it Is. 'l'he play is laid
GY!l CLASSJiJS TO GIVE
Reading ...... , Miss Mary Br01·ei.n for all seniors to come.
i.u a Pulman ca.r, on its way to Reno
EXlDBlTION Flm, 22 •Vocal Duet. , ...•... , . , . , . • • . . •
On the back of the pin are en- ~nd ~an Francisco from Cbica~o, lt
.·
· . .
.
. gt·aved the owner's initials and year IS ev1dent there must be a contmu.ous
:Misses Evelyn Trotter, and Al·
· · a· • · •
• >
Coacll Hutchinson .Is. planning to
_
h· .
of graduation,. Of course no one but motiOn.
• couise every 1 ullman llas.
. • . . .
.
. . berta J:Iawt orne.
.
. . .
.
.
a porter,atHl a good pol'tt.l1' is lots of
exh1b1t the gynmasmm classes to the D .. t·
"Cl' b'
Pil , p 1 , a setllor may wear one of these pins,
public at the armory li'ebtuary 2.2. escnp we,
Im 1~1 g
te s. ea' . which is an added honor for tbe fu?1· A full P~Ilman at retiring time
'!'he boys will perfOrm "setting-UIJ"
· · · • ' · · · · · ' · ·Pryor B. Ttmmoits 1wearer. The ten lcarat gold costs uught he amusu~g, too. But these are
exorcises, exhibit feats in tumbling Debate: Reso.lved: 'l'hat F~d~Tlll and $l.GO, atul the fourteen lmrat $1. 75 , all lHnno~·o~s ·Circumstances. afforded
and the lilte.
'l'he girls Will go
State Legtslatwn pro~1d111g ~orl.while the ring is $ 4_,75 , Although by the ortgutal setting. B~sule~ these
through various dl'ills and exercises.
coJnpl\lsor~ arbitrat1on ~s essentlallthe present senior class is the first there are the us.ual funny s~tuatto.ns ot
·To thls the pu.blic is most cordially~ to the adJustment of. dulp.ute.s be- ·.o ha.v. e this pin, .Sl1Y ah111.Jnus w.ho is ~11.. goo!l c. ome~les. Mrs. Jimmy_ W.elinvited to attend. It wl11 no doubt
tween emntoyer and employee. a graduate of U. N. 1\L and who de- 11;1gton of Cluca~o and Mr. Jllltmy
prove a surprise to many to sec an' Affirmative: Fielder ancl Miller; sires to secul'e one may do so bY lumself both decide . to go to Reno
the Val'sity sttHlents doing. "stunts"
negatlvo, R, :F.tall and A. Feathet. communication with Mr. Logan.
for the usual Reno divorce, unknown
.
'
. · t d
..
.
·
to the othel' and meet on the traln.
I!-verybody mvl e ·
u
.
',.. 11
~
.
1.1ot often seen. outsid. e .of
. a. Circus.
.The
. .. Senior
_ . . .Class
. . pm 1dea is a "',..1r. ,..,enry
.~.ua m·y an d ihargery
'rhe "Ym
has
bee
fnrmshed
with
nnghty
fine
one,
as
1n
years
to
come
.
.
d
t
..
b
.
.
.
d.
.
11
"'
. ·
J .
.
.
.
.· .
d sul)lJose o uave eetl marr[e and'
new equipment aml the students are
Dr. L ,B. Mitchell wlll talk on The we who. have per?evered and gra - taking theh• honeymoon on this
practicin.g hard for the event.
Attitude of the Roman.
Govemment tlato.
be able
- ..... d tl·1e mm
• 1·.s t er• ,,"u t cau gJ·t
·.
. d from
. . . U.
. .N1..· 1\f. .w.ill
, to
. t.
.tat·11, nusse
1
1. . .
With added oq\tipmettt ill the gym- on' Early Persecutions at next Sun- 1 o~ogntz'i) .9lll f,e low:~; unuu, Tall<t en- the Pnllma.n. Other no less interest·
uasium Coaclt Hutchinson .. is this day's assembB'.
.Joy !be good olcl spu It of t · N. M. lng haJl11enings occur.
.semester trying to pm·svade every,
~ngai ·
(Contirtuued on page 4.)
student forcibly or otherwise that:
-,....;_,,.~.c~c~~"~"''~·- c:,-·=·=-- -. ====
he should ''take gyl!l."
'PR~=s.
Rift~=
.l··s·
lt'. x. l\f. J)F}l<'Ei\TS J.OCA'.IJ IDGH.
L
.· L ' · ·
·
·
(
EYery 1\Ion<lay, Wednesdar and
F'rlday between tlic hours of nine and
\·nt·sitr Ul\slcet Cagers llunUp lfigheleveu every male student of the tT.
·
1 <"st :Score of Season-Scl'llbS
N. :M. almost without exccl)tion Is to .
I
1\Inlce Fine Sit owing.
· e Var· SI'ty t•an ·liP· t'ts h. 1'ghest
\·iolin
Recital
b;\'
1\lt•s
.
.J.
D.
Clnt'lc
ltlfl<'.s
1lllfl
i\1inutUiition
Shippe(l'
'1'1
1
lJe found in thl:l' gym t1oing "setti
· . ng
·
1
St)C<'illl Mnsit•al• l<'enttn'e
of
"'
A· u tmuo
· "'·•11'·sCIIIl
· 1•
· lu a league game
U"" exercises,. letntting to keep step,'
·f l'Olll ,..,an
score this season
L'
Jilt•Olllllg.
I
twirling the Indian clubs, or maldng
.
. .
. . with the local high school. at the
violent efforts to get 111s feet down
'rhe special feature of ,the annual . 'l'argE'~t ptactice.. fol' the ~Iembe~·s artnOI'Y last. Friday night,. the final
first Jn an attempted hancl-snring. t
t'
. ·ven to the faculty of the of the. D. N. 'M. _Rifle Club wtll begm count being 80~16 in favor of the hill
. .
.. .
.
. .
. . recep 1ott .gl
.
.· ·
.. eatly m the sprmg. Ptof. Wand· the t ·
The new mats mal.:c 1t loolt like a 1 UniversitY by Presideilt and Mrs.
.
. . . . . .. . .
. ' . ~ eam.
..
. .. . . .
.
.
.
soft job--but it. isn't. 'l'lle floor·". 1.3 1 ""l. ·sd " evening at the Boyd secletaty of the oigamzatlO~,has H!
The high boys had the adva.ut.age
1 oy1
• 1m a,
.· . cei"''ed notice that ten niles and f h · "' · ld • wh c ld j mp
seems everY rc>ady to meet one half:, 1 u
n south High street was what
.
.
.
.
. . .
o a"''mg ..,Jnau mg
o au· . u
way,
.
.
.
t a~~l~~n~ed to a violin reeitil bY i\lrs. abon_t. six thousand roun.ds of am~ a :oot higher than Joe McCanna. in
'!'he girls also l1ave been lmpl·essed! John D. Clark, wife ot Dr. Clarl{, :Mrs .. mmutiOn. have . been. shtppecl tram! stnte of the fact .tltat.the latter is
as to the value of oxetcise to the "I 1 · . violinist of matl•ed ability, the arsenal at San Anto~io. .
sev. etal shades lighter. .. However,
..
. . ' ar ' Is a
.
.
. There are two propositions for a th . ·· • 110
· t f t · ugh i baslcet
workings of the brain and have , 1 1
n great natural talent for, .
.. . .
. . . . . .· . . . .
ey Wei e
as eno
n
·
u· "more muscle mm·e :uu .ms
·
range which must he conSidered very shooting au a team work and the
1
1
jo .necl
le
jnn~.slc.
,.
. .•
·a . . •tumb· er·s soon .. The, first i.s whether t.o accept Cherry ana Silver qui.ntette too1r and
1ll'aii1s" movement.
Shii
pln~ecl half a
•
I .
. . .
. . 11 .
1.ozen
1 evolced
ell· •or . reject the offer of the Albll~ held an easr lead: from the statt.
1
.
......, . .
f
. r
. .,
fOl' t~te ~aculty,a 0 w uc
; quetque Rifle Association, which The high school changed their lineup
nOOl\S THA C JJA' Fl UEJ~N .·
... f tlutstastiC applause.
.. . . . . . , 'l)laces theii· 1•ange at our serVice at collll)]etely in the second half and
Al)DJm TO T.Hlil UBUARY • E. S, S.edet· also played 01101?1n s, ce1•tai11 given intet'vats or to build the Varsity ran in 'three 1tew me:n
1 "Nocturne" in El. flat, and. Gt·Ieg's 1 • · . .
.. . · .
: _ . . . .. . . .
.
.
·. .
.. ·
. .. ,
·.
·.· . •
...
. 1 .. •
... , ·
• ona on om• own on a st~e which has but tnore points wet·e secured bY the
13oolcs on Centi al and South 1 Mmttetto. .
. . . .. •
.· I been found to be aatJsfactory for hill men in thiEl period than in the
America~ . . .
. .
... .
Mrs. ('lark's nnmbet·s were as :tot· !such a putpose.
fo 1•mer. Thete was no individual star
Akets, History o.f South Amadea .. lows:
. . . . .. · .
l
It is still too eal'ly to begin prac~ noticeable on either sl.de,
.A.ughbtbaugh, Selling Latin Amer-1 Waltltern's-Prize Song.
;uce, but it gives us time to thinlc, Wednesday last the varsity defeatlen. . .
. ···. .
. . .·
. . , . ; B~et11oven-Mi1met. et 0
over the two questions in hand and ed the Forest Set·viee 38-20' ln• a
l3abson, F. u.ture.. of South Amet ica. \ D .Amhrosio-0.anzot.l . t ·
·.tH•apai'e everythUlg in p1MtY of tin1e. closely. contested "'am e.
Al. thou. gh
·
•
·1·
W'
·
·
wslti~Second
Mazurka.
·
.·.
"'
..
n... ryce, South
....mer ca, .
. .
temn;
. .
.
,
'the hill quintette was 11eVet' in danIta 1 Ca<lmatl-At Dawncing~ 1.. S . g·
, Sigma 'l'a.u frMet•nity gave a11 in·'· ger of defeat this was perha.D~J her
Calderon, Latin Ametica:
Rise and Progt•ess
Nelnda-Slavonlc rau e · on "
, .
.
. . ··. · . . , . · b. · . ·t . ·- ·
·
· ..
· . · .. lb. ers of the faculty were •formal dauce at the Woman s <ll\1 closes. game.
· ··. · .. . · . .
Da.lt.o11, Venel'luela.
All men . · . . . .
. ,., 0. f Frida" evening Mr and Mrs El~ 1 Lineup-Varsity: Ray McCanna,
:0a \".• sot,
1 "'oout''u. .A.....
·ic
ll Renub nresent and the reception was on.,
. chaperoned
.
.
·. .the party.
. . . .... Laprallc,. ThackerY',
.
ds; J.. oe
,..eta . . " - ., .. • . . . _ .
. . . . . . b Dr . wood ' Albright
forwar
Hcs.
the most successful ever giVen Yb ·. ·
..... . . .
.
i McCanna,. Howden.·.. center; Friday,
]) ·t B 11
atul Mrs. Boyd. The faculty mem era
.. . .
.
. . . .. .. . . .
. .
· ~n a, raz '
.
. .. tme for ot their class :room
.A. bunch o.t varsity boys enter- UptolJ., Nohl, guards.
.
.
EldtW, Colofi.tblth
evelt for a~ .. d.
each other in taliled their lady friends with a; High Sebool: Blakemore, Mann,
Edwards, P!I.Mnlil..
dignitY an. YHli ... t
dance last FridaY evening.
(Continued on page 4)
(C!onttnued on page 2.)
lJolsterous merr men ·

1\'Ir. 1\lcCanua, 1\fi•. \Volkil1g nud 1\Iiss
Hope Chos011 :t:o1• President, Sec-

Excelsior Laundry

AGENT
FOR
Manhattan

OCCURtD LAST TUESDAY

:PHONE SUi

1ns '"ES'l' cmNTRAL Am.

AI,.BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY l, 19)6

!iAVE_v·ou
~Q~GH!__Y_QYR ~EASON TI.CKETS FOR BASKETBALL?
.
.
·~·.
- ·--==:-· ·- ~·-·-· -· ~~.·.·=-=·=·========~~;,;...
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